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Arritvews Saeaion.so amended ae M require Sheriffs to Mate oa Ll I SYNOPSIS OF THE SPEECH Of GENERAL j S becau too proud to Potion Can.

H 'wwaj, tfsrrrai pua-r- u ayn arsaaxjrvjwa ivn a'W asuama
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ial law, Wirned by lien Jackson ia 134. . But
iftT'ii the relative aarnant at Bteti aud eounty , .

lax- -. ' - : ! l.ows net at S P. M and resumsj lh emid--

Mr.Vc eaovedm tax venders, f ready mwle ' eTl of b Revenue bill,
clothing otse-lW- of one per exit a capital motion of Jfr. d. 0. Bream the bill wn an

invested, bamended aa la require tbe several Clerks and
Mr. Gilliam ssoved lu amend It saving oa per Sheriff, ta mxU aa exhibit of the relative amount

eeuL which waa adorned. The 'uJuuet. aa i "wete aadCeewr taxes 6 popular

be came here to atand by hit brother anldiera, .

who had received only tmnll tracts ef hind or
none at all, and to protein the wi.lowa' and eail
dren of those who wer dead. Itireat applause.)

- " Tin Standard baa tba tollosring ha which
w heartilj eoacar. Mr. ruber baa pareued a
liberal aad pabli spirited oars. for which hi
deserve maeh credit. Ia apeakieg of tb west-e-

ttension, tb Standard an : .

Mach praise ia da at Mr. Fisher, tb Chair-
man of the eoiantitteaoa Internal Improvement,
tor hie labnrana this question. II baa devoted
much of his ties aad attention to it, and with
marked eoeceas.

Gea. Coasa aaid : No oceaewn but th ereaentWEDNESDAY MORXING, JAXCART SI.
could have induced him to make a public add reea. Mr, let us go before Congrese now and ask for

Jfr. Joam snored to amend br strikbifoiit 4U l rmmamended, waa rejected juttm, not for charity ( and if tber refuse ae, vrefrer. The Standard

An . ..ami-n- t waa a4i.!led increasing MaX--
r' U.wise to tiae lMir,

A a mii.iiinmt crT rvd by Mr. S, A. WitUasat
w a, i t. i to the e!aue concerning billard ta--1

- i ie r - t tuxt tt.ere be a lax of tloti M
ti.e f. " r "' each nal mn kepi by
t..e .,;. HiJjvt ia.ti in the.i . r:--

K ion niow 1 toeir .. out ' tax on re
t :.,!( ot ; mtuou uu.1 i:owU M'b Mr--

.tmoa cft.lcd fr a tl.tUton of the question as 4
li,e o.iiuuittee rcfunni to strike out.

Mr. Mice muted that the committee rie, re-

port progress and tbe amendments alreuly en
g rutted ii.i.t recommend tlx bill to pas. Lust.

Mr. Mann moved to Mr ike out per nut lax
our f Teijj;a II juors. Lust.

Other amendments were adopted, and the eoin-mitt-

rt, reported pnjgres and asked Ware
to sit ?ain.

Tli iljuse concurred and ttieo adjoaraed.

eenu oa the sU aad insert U cents. Irirwhati Tan Srasntaa i a
of tb qoestiiia was called , and the Uoua j storms at tb City Comi

lie waa strk at heart with th thvugtitel tne oeso.
lation nrndiugirrerhiutaelf and his family by tbe
injustice uf tiie Congrem of th I'nited Sute.
He had been here every winter for tb hvt seven

ai'iaaioBwa lor electing

mTITZJZZi . .triVin, i Mr. Uria City Coe-ta- bl. In tb. place of Mr.
Ilowerer much w think Mr. Fither deservesisL..uil eiie.1. .! I. . If .immmv Tww lav km a nkamamram Itaaa. ka lmtlam in years aeking for a debt unquestionably due him,

aad had beea suable either to obtain hia money
or a tribunal ia which he ermld aasert bis cbtima.per emit apo. all liquor, ramimd within the eomplai. t Ha. he not held lb plac If nearly th.h eompliment, yet w. must aayinery much

'.nuarmrnf ammt r.in. ef-. and
. to otbma forth. pa.g of th mid

will " meet litem agraiB at l"biliipi. ' 1 hey shall
bear ear voter at the polls, aa loud as drums and
trumpets, sett election day, and ia the Presiden-
tial campaign of l.Vid.

If the voices of th remnant of grtv headed
veterans who now alone remain of tlx four hun-
dred thnasand gallant youths whe fought ia
1.112-'- 15 shall remain un'heeded, w will muster
millions uf children aad grand-childre- n aad
eome dowa like an avalanche upon our

Kepresentative hereafter. jUlta te true to
OMrsrres and the solemn pledge Bow mavfe to toa1
If mck ether and mttxtm is orrtuut. (Prufonged
appiauM.J '

other bills, aad to none more tbaa to Mr. Ilaugb- -
But to meet with bis old comrade m arm after
being separated over forty year waa a gratifica-
tion loo to call fur his best e Sorts taton, of Chatham, who introduced aa amendment

The bill the paaeed ita second reading, aa a
Bieaded.

Ua motieat of Mr. , A. William a, tbe roWa
were aswpended ia erder to read tbe bill lb third
time.

Mr. rhillip moved aa adjoarameat, which
wa luat.

Un awtioa ef Mr. Outlaw, the further amnid-erati-

of the lUveaoe bill wa poetpoacd 'till
Monday acxt.

A aumber of Reriaed Statoea wart road tlirea
timee and paaaed.

r'todmr tba eon sideration ef lb bill eoaeara
log tb Militia, Mr. bingeltary moved la strike
eot all after Itieanacting elaaaa. Tb area and
aaja were oailed b; Mr. largaa area i, aava

i.
On motion ef Mr 0. Green, tb Hons

aveert and maintain their rights ; and let who
would taint or falter by tb vraysHl he would
be found faithful to the last. Tb. definite treaty

which ennciliated the of position to tbcia, and se-

cured many vote which . otherwise would not

have been obtained. Beside tbia, hi amend of peace which closed our revolutionary war wa, .i ai r c . i I "wi n . 1.Jtxtrixr 27th.
ment provide for a cradual const ruction of Blgneu on lOO .1 o, crpic'Nwr, iichi. vi, ui.

loth of March, 1818, a general penaiun law was
naased by a erateful Conereas in lavor of the

Mr. Bullock favored tb amendment. II M s aomnanaatioa for" collecting th tax, about
it would nnaa : v he reenrded tb propo- - . . . .

sitL forTb. , '" nini d"1U" ' ymtf-m- mg
Man entering weds. enactmeal I of

tbe Main Lav. between twelv to fifteen thousand dollar, (aa
Mr. Maan, also, favored the amendment. II we learn) which have been paid him out of th

llT'Tf'i.'iT" ihnt ViIbitio?- - fands of tbe corporation? Mr.Murrar, it Is true.
briefly to workings in

Jfoincand waa oppoaed to th. principle, 11 h"S" aatirrbora American, baa beennat-tboo-

it improper to Ux a person wbea applv- - ( BMtiicd. llaa beany cause to complain of th.
in; for license and taxing him aain on the kindncm and faror extended to him? How

,U' " b0"rf,,U " j fwaat would it U, wer. Mr. llarria. or any otlir
niUM""'0, n'rm e.id, Mr Ph titer. I do notriae1 A' "''' to go to Ireland or England and tak

fir th purpose of opposing tit bill, for I brl;ee ' the oath of allegiance to that governuieot ! Even
th bill, aa reported by the committee on flnamr,! after being naturalised, he. would not be eligible
com, a a doing ,mtl juetic. to point '.very to offiee , - (,, Blmrhatoa vol.
nYtifl rwiMlfafl of thn Ktafal aval mrmll mat avtarv flnYkal

these roads, so that all can be progressing at th

aam tim. Mr. II. is an active, attentire Sena

Mr, Eaton presented a nvevaoviel of nan; far-
mers and planter! along tbe line of the Kaleigh
and Gaston Kailmed, remonstrating againat Ibe
tS4ftiniinnce of the bridge at Wanton.

Mr.ttlilticld piwoted a Beeiaorial.
Mr. Tbima. of ("arrda"!, introduoed ft bill ta

surviving officers and soldiers of that hemic strug-
gle. ihirtf-Ji- n years liz mli andMttn day
had then onlv elamed. The treaty of peace oon- -

tor, of enlarged and liberal views, equally entl

tied, with Mr. Fiaher and others, to eredit, for his
cluded at Ciiient, which closed our second war

exertlont in th. catree-- of Internal ImprovemeoU,It 'AT .!:. ythe ThoaiaeTtlla sad t'lemiaobetille wiih England, waa signed ba the 24th day ot
December. 1814. t'ortg neors and Jitlte day

MOORE CflNTiCTS COMIXa i
Th New York Mirror say'' Th Snrdiniaa

frigate Uegennes is tn rmtt to this city from
Genoa, with 34 pretended political refugee aeat
hither by the Piedmontese government. Inform-
ation has reached here that th persons in quest-

ion- are not mere political offendora, but ar
convicted rriminnl of th moat dangeron de-

scription, taken from the prisons of that country.
Shall thia scum be etvt en our shores V

This subterfuge will probably be adopted by

I'lu.k It.iad erTornpike Company,
have since rolled over our heads, and many of

January 19, 1815.
Mr. Boyd, from tb select committee appointed

bo inouir whether then wa any fraud or mia--

It . will be seen by referring to the report
of the proceedings of tbe Senate on Monday last the gallant soldiers of INIS, with blasted trainee

and ruined health, were now lingering out theirtake in tb enactment or naeaag of tbe Sill of that Mr. Boyd, from tb Select Committee apof tb poilt and an believing I am Botonly , eanuot be performed but by act of
to trot for it, but to give it a cheerful j (lament, for by this an alien i put ia exactly tbe

aud ttordkl aupport, would be itole jf M been born in tbe King'.
last day in penury and want. by should tbey
not be orovided for as wer. their revolutionarypointed on that question, reported that there bad

tb mat evasion to hiy on the State into any
districta. reo.ned that the printed law

corresponded with th enrolled act, as rattned by
tb Speaker of th twa llouaoa, and deposited

fathers! ThecourrtrTwaathcnpoorandspariiely

Mr. l a bill to improve the BaTigation of
lLftiiMke Juver,

Mr. Orate a hi!) to incorporate t) Dm Riret
Steam SariiCjtiow I'mipjnr.

Ihe bill tu iod ide for a anif'irm ratiiatioa of
h;rl, aod tli ii ttie taieiba listed and levied tbe
eaiae war, eouiing e ea ita Mooud ruJiag, WM
aoif ri'ld and paaiwii, . . -

il r. (J berry desire il, that, be general eooaant,
1'4 M ifrnntled ta changre bia vota oa tb baa
lUrer and Yaikin KsilMad bill aa the amend- -

rMiL..m a n- - w.ii oecn no trauu or ueccpijun in me paaeage or en
able to tell ll.ein Hint I had nit,', idrd ample means poiulated. llur piinilation has since increased

roinieut ui me acv ui met seraiuu ii y wu wc

most of the foreign governments, if they find
that we are resolved that they shall no longer
send u Iheir com ids, paupers aud lagraiilc.
fiwj wiH comTcrt this dcecriptjijii of popalation-iut- o

nolitioal offondurs, in the hop Uiat, slthoorrh '
liBMUtir or tiie mate, anj t.w-- T aa a ueniiea, ot noimng omcea, graoM, acu.ia tba oSce of the Seeretarj "of fSUtteraadtnarpto Bli)lti.Uut Jreosury is Jull LJI Jjo'djo

'-"3taW Into fifty natrmaiitTtcferW efe- - notthat fmim Hn,ilH..K wt,t..t, ah HH , . l , .from th constitutional proviaioa tn relation ta i

j thi aot, it waa incapable of repeal or change.- -

That th ommitte had directed their inquiries
Then, ft to the poblic rannv, nno notour omeu

Mid tresjvurwwon and paid Sir them r lnok at
know whether th mover expected to make any
capital out of thiaaulyeet or not ; but ifb did,

.WC.Tcfns to receive criminals and paupers, yet ;

honor to her paot Wislatur and which Bcrer t A't'njf Miem.) Tbi is a reciprocity w. win welcome tnose wuom tney may convert' to ascertain whether tlicr baa been any iraua the many bard-tougt- it uattle-nei- tn tn. .Mirin-we-

since th. close of the Kevolotionnry war.be most signally failed in tbe attempt. into political tney are resolved to.laliall ha sarnrlifd Mbila.J-bjura.l-
lia. nuwer til . -- ih B r.ii"'"T! A lifn Mtwla ia fifot itifl IhwTWoewrBiHeiirwf var senwawwr'eaMaslitamst,

ZZrsjarm:jrmm&-wtMiflkm- i itniine puriia uun own ntaioi oi rfiingitniits ana
the last war with Ores Uritnin. Sir, (said Oen. '" eharacters, and to force thera upon ua in one

asT" Mr. Brnoer announces in the last Salisbury
prevrat, out .u.i. ue nanuso o.ma to genemiione ,w j for who Uli, Mniyet to come, without spot and without blemish. . '

But there haa been aa amendment engmned" I"" IrcUnd or lt
upon this Mil which I cannot approve, that ia a ' lead, he can't even be entrusted with a const a--

Cos ns.) a son of Kentucky has r. right to apeak
Watchman that be has procured the terTicoi of

aad bad pros ecu tea them so tar as to be anluBM
that ahbeeb in the borry of business there had
been some irregularity in tb paasag of the act
in both Houses, tber waa no rriiienee ef any
fraud or deception. And akd to be discharged
from th further consideration of th subject.

Mr, Hoke introduced a bill to th
Bank of th Stat of North Carolina.

tax of h of on per cent, apoa the cani bleship t Mr. J. F. Bell, jr., (a young lawyer of Statesville

who designs locating irrSnlisbury,) to aaaist in

plainly on this subject, it the recoras oi tne
War Ihipartincnt shall be examined, it will be
found that Kentucky furnished more men fur
sacrifice and shed mure red Mood than any other

tal employed by merchant. I cannot rote for it,
V . 11 . ' . l. . . . .!. ,1

nirnte inmrrturated into it did not exactly meet hi
H waa ao'brdc rid."

Mr. Coletnaa preeented amemortal front eiti-tcn- e

of Mitdiaon and Yaocy, aocumpinied bf
bill to change the dividing liua beivroeo aaid

"frtrntlM. ' "

Mr. HauKliton Snirodaeed a bill to incorporate
t!,a tjulf and Deep lliver Iron Manauotiinnf
l'ominnr. " "

The bill to create a Tien on Rteamboata, 8h!pa
and othi-- r TtitKela for work dona, and to direct
proceeding againat tbem, wa read tbe MCond

time.
Mr. Alie iutroduced a bill to authoriie R. M.

Steel to tablib ferr acroaa the I'e le
J'.irer. ' ;

Tim bill to Inoreaaa the capital etofk of the
Farettevilie and YV extern I'lniik H1 Com nan r

tb editorial duties of th. Watchman. The

Watchman ia a good Whig paper and by this

ovvause s oeiieve it le wrgcr, lu propurieoi loan
is paid by any other clam of our citisens.

I, therefore, hope the House will rednce th
tat to of oue per cent on the capital
employed, which will then be much more than

Tb tillowiag bills war read the second time:
A bill to prevent th fellinr of timber in Oilli

But the Standard may be a little more surpris-

ed when it learnt that one of Mr. Murray's po-

litical friends belonging to O e Biatrd a good

Democrat, and who, we are informed, ia no
"Know Nothing," actually voted against him!
Read Aim out of the party, Mr. Standard, if you

arrangement we hope its usefulness will, be ad-

vanced, and its patronage (till farther increasedCrevk in the county of Daridaoa. i'aased.
A Mil to ameoa tn otn eotioa oi aa act eoti the tax paid by other class,

shape or another. But they will ant oeceed, if
the American party should obtuia the ountrol of .

the gnyernment, of which we entertain no doubt.
Such laws will then be passed at will forever
close our doors against foreign convicts and beg-

gars: nor shall we b surprised if those now la
tne United State be transported back to their
own countries. T

Congress ought to move in thi businem at
once ; but wc suppose that there Is too. much of
tiie old party leaven amongst member, to permit
them to act for the good of their country. They
may want to use the foreign vote once more in a
notional contest, in the hope, thai it ranv again
succeed hvgivvngwa-- a yresidcHH but, i we

any of public feeling, or the " signs of
the times," all such bo pes will be in vain. Th
Americans can now carry more electoral vote
than will tie required to niak tb President, and
ar daily increasing their strength. They then
have a certainty of success at the next 'residen

tied aa act concerning wreck, passed at tb pre-- 1 Mr. Steel remarked that he ha 1 no fear of
sent Mncnn of th Uenerel Asaembly. Alto I th .VanitWi but tW gentleman from Vaautto.

Stale in the Lnion in reiteciiitng the great ivorlh-we- st

from the dominion of the savage. Th
bones of her tons were left to blench on every
battle-field- , from Mannar's defeat to the glorious
victory on the Thames. What right, then, had
strangers, felons, and paupers fnlm across the
ocean to eome in snd share our heritage, while
our old defenders nnd their children were poor
and landless T.JGreat applause. This country,
it is true, is the asylum lor the oppressed f all
nations, when driven from their native land by
ruthless denpotlimi, but those who sought it had
no right to take our real estate and divide it

dare do itf But ba- - that print forgotten that CH.vNui.ca o i'otiaif. llua. Mr. Chandler, of
tank aud th. gentleman from tiranville teemedread th third tint, V...I - K.. lonA ainAA - r.lll.fot ,iAl..aw - naltva Philadelphia, a few days since, in Congress, at- -to hae greet thorwr Uf it, lie wiold aee-Jj- - -.. -; ;A billnocrning rh emancipation of sIstci.

Laid on (lie table. tempt il a reply to Mr. Banks, on the T"operyreaeon why liquor abould not be taxwl aa otbr'.-or- o Americnn-WB- t rem orerl tTtrm the nrattand to provide fir a aubaeriptioa oa tiie part of
queation and Americanism. Tb. PhiladelphiaA resolji'Ion making appropriation for build- -

g a new txecutive jfansion.
Mr. Hinra moved to amend by striking out all

lusunea, sine it wa a luxury. agency on th Raleigh and tiaatoo lload, without
Mr. Matia interrupted Mr. Steel to say that j . . ,b,t b" Mc W" whlf-t-h was not afraid th. ihine Law; it waa

against tn. eontemptibl. fanaiical, Duwit. Main , to giv plat to an Irishman and Roman Catho- -
Sun reviews the speech, and closes as follows

Uie Mate, wa reaa uie ttura tune ana pawea.
The bill fur the protection of sheep and other

t.M-- wa read tbaaecond time, debated at length
and p;vd. " "

Mr. ( liorrr Introdumd a bill ta ineornorata
"We see nothing in the speech of Mr. Chand among themselves, without pnijiugfir it, nnd and

to f"tyrN tit on our own soil.- - (Applause.
after tb word resolved, and insert that $5.(WU

for Uie repair of th present
building.

iew principle incurpr atetl in tlio revenue bill lie, because he waa a Democrat, r hat excuse
U,Mh.i!,T",1?' a i. t , . wa. given for that act f It wa justified by thethe Trnetent of the North Carolina Bible and Why, sir, according to the doctrines ot national

leitislution nowcomiiiK in fnihion, while the vile tial election. iiuu. vupper.On motion of Mr. Hole, th resolution wa re-- fas , truiww isi 'irvT74 IHU CinHTj T VUII4 " l rmItiiptimt I'uUteation bociatj, wukh waa read three dard. Yit go fur .fitir pi ty for th .native

ler to shake our firm convictions thnt Papacy Is
a desolating curse, and itt creed antngonistical to

hum ku rir;bn and republican iustitulions, pur
convictions are those of e; they have

ipojrn withour growth aucfstrengthened with our

stricken, out and argod tha potntat some length, wretches who desolated our, seaboard during theeommittad with instructions to report a plan of
IHrThe riprfrTiif The StttBaaTt appear In bOn vote tlielloumrcruiied lo strikeOTtvvw 37r Iwn soil of America. Mr. Harris will make atime aoa pftH4.

The bill t inonrporal tlia Female Benevolent
Sk-ki- t of New bern, waa read tbe aeeond and

late war stood by at Rtiisin and Meigs and saw
unmoved my Kentuekv hrnthertoldiers massacred

lb imiKtinga, cellmate ot coil, avo.

Th bill to five Jury trials to thatWrrty wonderfully discomposed by Know Nothingism,Bays OH. L faithful and efficient officer, we li.iva no doubt.
kf- - 11 I ... I I - 1 .! u . ioi.li, in.t ..no. p.mi ...... i. ,, .n,.tnfrho fired llieCntiitol"of Ansoa County, waa read the second aud thirdthird tiineaand Daaaed. auuTuiTrnea, and the Vlltlitmr

time ana passed. . .J manufacture ?.i T State."
J '"""'"B " and w are gratified at hia .lection

Th. ebair ruled th. amendment out of order. " '
name fur wliigery wlnggory, which Rsayl
"a'somes as many shapes to deceive th neonl.Also, th bi ll to change tbe time or Homing in

Also, the bill in relatioa to Superior Court la
New lUnover eountj,.

AUo, the bill to ioeorporaU Q town of Co-

lumbia in Tvrrell eoantr.
asSataa did on liist.wtur .front bell to deceive andMr.BrynoB apneaJthL and Ilia Hou-- e tustninpd V Mt...Wlf A luout oi Ewttti.-'- W

strength his do not belong to hia stock, they
were engrafted in his liter years; our. a native
born hit have been naturaliiedj ours arc ihose

which drove the Pilgrim forefathers to Plymouth
It K'k; th. Cavaliers to Virginia; and tb Huge- -

Courts of riea aad Vuartot soaawns in Jieau rrt
County. th etinir. f learn, that lu on of bis recent liradjs atrainst ruin our first parents." lit standard la really

getting profane t I ait, we eupioa the Pope ofMr. J. Jf. Leaih moved to amend lb bill hyAluo, the bill to Incorporate tit llodgta Hill Un motion ot nr. tiranam, tne wu maaing
provision for tb payment of tb publi debt th American party, Mr. Wis took occasion to

refer to th using up which be has received from
itorn win nave no objection lo selling it aa la.
dulgenee for those two dollars which it received

providing that wines, cordials and spirituous li-

quors manufactured in th Stat, shall lie exempt
Iiinnr t.ompunr.
'l b rjenata ttttik reee nots to the Carolina hit aloud on the shore ofwas taken up.

frmnCjIerain. IfatethrxUt Argvt.Mr. Graham iplaiod lb provisions of th from vr rent taxation. The amendment was! Tir. KAtner, in a tfry ciiaracierislicArraanoon Sxsaioir. England and cobtlnehtitt Europe, either to arrert

aud threw in the streets the types and presses
and burnt the honks of the Nationni Intelligencer
by a simple-

-
declaraFflH of intentvm "to beconre

American cititent will each of them have one
hundred and sixtv acres of land, while th. gallant
militia of New Yoik nnd Vermont, who lielned
to drive back the English and their savage allies
at Phvtuhnrg, the cwato-a- of the seooiid war
of iiiilepeiidetice;)the Marylandininiite men, who
immottalixcd themselves at North Point ; tbo
Pennsylvania voltinteers, who licliicl Perry to
annihi'lato th. enemy on Lake Erie; and the
Iiliuana, Tciino'Sec, and Rt;ririii1iyuiilllinTvf1io
fouglit under Jackson at New Orleans, would get
Imt forty acre each, about enough for a
and graveyard.

bill and advocated it paaaag a som length. rejected area 39, nays bTh Funot spent tb ku-g- portion of thaf-- their flight or to immolate them to the Moloch of Professor Hollownv's Establishment It at 3C
Throwing himself back with a theatrical air, and
raising l.is hands upwards his countenance

Mr. Mingletary moved tn lay the revenue billAfter nridrabl debate and some amendU'in'a tn reailing pritat lulls. Corner of Ann nnd Nasau-tree- c, New YorlKoine; ours are tlK.se iu. by Cliriat,on the litUe, which brevailed.ment, th bill passed its second reading.The bill to incorporate th X. C, Atlantic where Ins Pills and Ointment, whhJfaTnef arries ftraii4lh nffcreil, when Mr.Railroad, waiTead thefitwt tinier : - tluihtJiiJl.rrnW reJLJlJluS'l hsi eujoyail. sne'i rcpol oi,.n f.y sninly .BiovedTTiar3onVrill'l maimel !a Marine Hospital in the towa ot n liuiuigUMi, ningietaryAlso, th bill to incorporate the WUm,ibta ar those pmpag.iled
which were adopted. yewsmeiery pertuf tiie oild are old ; ps

tieiilars of some ui' the euros tbey have effectethrough th terrors of tiie Auto de Fe, the tiuil- -ana C barlott lieu roau Company.

- BOtOI Or COM0!.

adopted as the parliaroe-tar-y Uw iroverning th
action of the House, which waa laid on the

On motion of Mr. Baxter the revenue bill was
taken from the labia,

clothed v illi all llie pharnplicmalia of indigna- -

Pirt a ssd TitiivriNt." Thia was, no doubt,
in tb estimation of tbone of his hoarers who
wer enemies to tbe Amnriean Party, a " knock
dowa" argument, and a complete refutalion of
Ml. Raynrr' reasoning. But hold! Mr. Wis

lotiue and tbe Inquisitiim, M.iy we not, then. brong th papers in tbtt county, and there is v
location but tuat they at exactly the kind .

Mr. Cherry, resolution relative to th public
land.. (They art tb same as th resolution
heretofore introduced in the House uf Commons.

Mr. Cherry moved ro pass over th stawial or
He solemnly pn u'cd againatall auch iniqui-- .

tout mevurcs, which were generally the hailA m waa received from tb Senate ln-- niellcnieuorcititensreqnirv. We vrulJstronMr, llullock moved to amend by taxing law--
with Mr. Chandler, and. With equal solemnity,
say in conclusion, 'with my band on my heart,
audjny.fjrcife!Wajtdj Jieiven. with reverence I

f .riuin of a aonrurrenoe in the pmrviaitioa to der that the vote might be taken oa them now. ' yera $10 each. Lost. advise our mends to give them a trial, and the
is no fesr but that tbey would continue teMr; Itvniet trffcred an emenrlment- .- Rejected.Tb Suat refused tolas up hj Ayf 18 1 Noes

used by ambitious politicians hi gain high place
in power. Whatuujuidhax beea the bale ofJhe
Congress of 1M1H, jf, instead of pensioning tbe

r ufs a joint eominiltec to (lamtii businem with
r '.Truce to a lj'mrMincnt. .Messra. tirttl and
t irrel wer. appuinicd the Hons branch of (aid

bad forgotten that "tar, pitch and turpentine" themvfheneteTariTTneJtclr m'ght b reqniiiMr. Martin nftcred an amendment. llej ected. apeal lo (rod to witnesa the truth of the asser
Th fpeeial erder, being tba bill to repeal so Mr. U hillock offered an amendment taxing are article which ttick, and if we are not very poor survivors of lien, vvasbington s dtions 1 have made, with the conviction of know

much of the act of IHoi--J aa providm for the apCommittee.
Tiie BT'nitnrttea oa firiovnvtmr thrortrh- - Mr. I n nA tk. -- m.1'1 ;i;.. fikj, Mibn m - I I,.-- , oioiers, w no uiarciieu scniM iiiu ivnvnivui

trained those brilliant victories ntin. ll r, null Near liv Wind's leoot, Va..vn Tcbv. IheioJ -"adduced from others Trenton and Princeton, they bud dared to divideVaugh, reported on a number of memoi inla aad
hill- -. m

pointment of a superintendent of itnaw
Schools, was taken up.

Mr. Cunuingbam opposed th bill at some
Untfth. ,

out our public domain aiming the Hessians who

turpentine distilleries; which prevailed, aye 07; j mj,,,ke, th garment of " Ur, pilch and
Z torncntinw" which Mr. Kayner haa fitted ao well

Sir. J. U. BvnumefferMaa amendment taxing I .... . ,. .,lo ,h Uck l Mr' ,B "anctiores, waich prevailed. j

"" n""y tnB0 uiJ ,h M '""SMr. SettbolVred an amemlmt. TUieete.1.
Several amemlmenta war offered, but owing to tbe limb of tb fabled Hercules. He will

tolh confusion in the Hall the reporter could : never I M fo doff it without surrendering al- -

'I he committee on internal improvement re fought agninst us T

inst, by the Rev. J. B. Wood, Mr. William K.
Phillip, of Warrenton, N. C, to Miss Mary V.
Johnson, daughter of Thomas Johnson, E., of
Gresosiills County, Vs.!

ported ia favor of the hill to amend tbo charter Thank God, there waa evidence throughout theX A Tl" R A LIZ AT10N- - THE K.NOW
ol the ravettevuie ami western piauaroau; length and breadth of the land of an uprising
alvi-nel- to the bill fur th Nurtulk and Alba- -

feeling in the American heart to rebuke such
ui i'l ruilmml. On the 15th inst. the Hon. W. R. Smith, of crying injustice. Stand to your arms, my boy ;

the ofd toUliertut the Indian wore since 1701 and

"Then eome the mild weather com. sleet nt
cum snow,

W will stand by ich othlr, however it blow
0)iprc,siun and sicknens, and sorrow and pain,

(acted,

Mr, Hower advocated tb. bill.
Mr. t 'berry opposed tbe bill. i

' Pending it eunsideratioo, tbe Seaala took re-

cess.
Imtmi Smio,

A number of flgrossed bill were read th Irst
tim.

Tiie bill to Incorporate th. French Broad Rail-
road Company, was read th first tim and pass

lb rvHnmittee on educalln, through Mr.
Jlnrnt'hrev, favrahle to tbe bill pro- - i Pitch and Turpentine !" They will mnkea gd

those who fought in 181'J would vet get theirTb question arising oa th passer of the bill
tli third time, th ayes awl Bays war called andliiiiuinx the s.ile of inUixicaiing liuaora within

Alalatma, delivered a speech in the lower House
nf Congress, in defence of the
Mr. Smith ia a thorough going Democrat, and

himself tn the eiHllitrv a few vears aeu

straight jneliet" fur all the enemies uf this glo- - email ue iu our true hive as links to th chain.rights, and to would the widow and orphans of
two mil of liichland Academy. Petersburg paper please copy. W.

M.-- . Mrhen introduced a bill to aettl aad ll those who have died or been k:llcd. Great ap-
plause. I

Uie mil passed, ayes ti, nays iw j tlou, VnM j v,V,ni r. WUe used reproachful- -
Mr.J O.BynnmmoVMltormriderth.v.rl.:, .

contempt towanl. North Carolinaby which the Mil waa naaeeil. in order to movent ' .. '.. -ibv a fanious onslaught which he made iu theha'betwoen CliaOiam and A lamanee ee untie ed. UIID,Our red brethren ton who hare fouirlit by ear""'"' upon Monsiuer Kos.uth. lie advocatM a. ..u. . .... ..".. ... t ,. and her Ml null neii'ale will a , him untilMr. ti. Ureea luirtduicil ft hill concerning tl side would not lv iietrlvctcd. On the Niagara In this City, on Thursday but. Siiimi RJ.MMilMrefjalsw.Beien.OI Wt ' r r ' m.lielc ianevitHir nalumliiatW'awa-lSnea-kssssiiiss r,7?i. . isnst mt m tott..-,.- . ,f..; J V "tt h ii.rlTih rmHirTjnw anarkr nrC'lieti-- of taxes In Craven ciaihtv. frontier KB 31 1Tra,ttirrh-sTlnrmTO-j . ril'V .i . .. 1
i ' I . . . . . . . . ' . "K" th. Know nothings, h anyai.Mr. II irrlnger, a bill to Ineorniwat th F.ioeb South, many of them have behaved with nrnet

ior ti'.i'l .Hoi in annrrua. heroic Genera! Cones had seen
uuns us Anmmm mi", was mm p. i clples of th American party, shall receive tit

Aner aume further Rebate, tU bill wa. reject- - J ! Judgment of condemnation they so richly Je--
ed, by Aye U 9le Ji. .. Y Wa. ni a.wis aa? Wa were sml.Mr, Ysim v, a bill to lay of public road la

the mu'itv of Ma'lisoa. them in battle, and some few had been an ier his
command, and be would vouch for their fidelity

with regret by man. The deceased wa use-
ful and eiilerpi'ieing cititen kind, liberal ni.d in.
tclligent,aa Jtonest ma- - nnd a Clirinian. II
haa douhtlem go lo reap lb reward of hit

and trials in a higher and holier mete of
Ulmwed me tbe dead wba she ia the

Those whe voted for th bill, are Messrs llow-- i. , sn.l i. n,. i;,,;.l ...B. ..r ii..Mr. UWhiincld,abiU to treat toil bridge

"Against this party th. vituperation of th
had been levelled, and many gentlemen

tires had entered into a discussion uf thia ques-
tion with intcnue excitement. Tbey beheld in
this new onler some shsdowy giant ; some fabu-
lous Hrreulei ; aotn raw bead aud bloody buliea;
sotn mysterious destroyer; some lion, going
alsmt seeking whom it might devour.

' For his part, ha had not been able to discov

er, iv.v, lirogden. twiina, !, .oaes, mar-j-, ,hk,Blornl,. ,, Mlowing siemificanl
tin. tlldltold. Senders, Tayhir.walk.r aad Wood. ILnj-mp- bi

end courage. '
Thia broad and beautiful html, with all ita riv

TIM bin M lay e sad eatabtisk a new enemy era and moanlaina and fertile plains, once be-

longed to them. It ia ours now, leaving the red
Lord. Tbey. cease from their la-
bors, and their works do folk theut. "

THE OHIO HEMOCRACY.
- The Stsmdard labors hard In make lb impres-

sion thai th principles of th American party
ar tinctured with abulitiouiain. There ia not a
member of the orgaaiaation, no matter whether

"W lieliev thai all partie bar eome to tb
Conclusion that obeewr, anhavrwa and Inemn re-
lent men shall not III the Prmidential ehsir.
They are sick and tired of such men. Tliey O UlTIItUt,er any M .lies lungers, llns parly waa com

uiaa scarce ground enough lu lairy their dead on
this side of the great Father of Waters. And in
th far Weal, too, w. are circumacril.ing their

by the name of Allegbaay, waa read lb sseood
lime aad rejected by Ayes IS Noes SI.

Th bill to sneerporat th Cha) el Hill aad
Morrisvills Plank Ruad er Tarnpik Company,
wa read the itmmi ami third limsasad pasted.

Tb lull to provide star tbe better goveramesvt
of tb towa at Lsmiatmrgin tb emsaly of Frank

cannibals.tewed of Native American not
rant able, aaeful and eminent men men who, Col. James Wrtlbnrn. it ia believed, waa hrtrwput ,J f.M.l..rii Amien iife"f iiui tviwl dominion hi lbs R icky Mountains and I be vast

Tk wu m time paste W trig oreare kanwn and hoaored men who til a large tn on of th. Con tie bordering ba the FV Ier.eould a free born Americaa behold in an orrani prairies at their base. We are rich and they are
ptur ; and it is our duty to stand by tbem and
vindicate their right now as they stiaid by aslin passed It issue and third reading.

nunng th itcvolulHinary war, he resided with "

his father in Wilkes Cmiuty. After the war, he
m wed w.th hia father's family to the Stat, i.fTha bill to isMtornarass the C'hMbam Railroad aad fought tor ns during the war. - II knew it

would b diScult to prove up their individual
claims, for tbey bad no regular muster rolls, but

Geirgia. In or alwut ITU b. returned to North
Carolina, and intermarried with Itobeoca, the
daughter of Hugh Moatgmiery, E.qr., of salie- -

ei-- Ni e riier.
Mr. ticniry, a hilt to lay ef a public media

the CMiniy ol Ale. '

All of l.i.'h acre read tit Irst tim aad r
ctiw'd aTpMiriai referrnc. -

Mr. Murtin tntnuturcd a bill to extend lb
hmue 4 tlx toea of Iraakiialua,

l.i. b, by suienon of rule passed ia third
rca.hfitr.

Mr. I'sttcreon Introduced memorial, which
wna rvfrrred to the uminillee oa internal ius--j

rormevita.
A nm-2- e wa receive. I from tbe Senate

of th pasaaauf the vVtarn North
inihiia railroad bill, and other bills, and asking

ii.e eoiicorrence of Uie House in the aam.
i Hi motion uf Mr. Loie, the Ml fur Western

r,i. iii .n nas read tiie first lima. .
Mr. Ilirrinrr mvei to amk tb abnr bill

i!.! erial orle uf Tmwlar at II n'cha-- and
t.. oui.oe a sycinl orb'r amil dupneed of.

ir Jorilaa moved to amend by saying Moaday
ck.y r. Amis moved to modify the amendment by
a in out tbe onler to enntina antil disposed

I

r. Outlaw moved to lay lb Bsotio) oa tb

as far as possible lot it b don aud satisfaction
render 4.

space ia th public y." ' ( due not know this charg t b '. But th

Cea h be mwsible thai our prudent neighlaw Staadard will I are lu hand full if ll will but
designed thia as a genii d mow ilk to that wor--, apply tbe purging process; to it own household,
thy and aslimabl MtdivMuiU who now occupies M j,, g,in, (hs Antericaa party, sf
thbitllaaar Ahhimith such Utli fair in- - ...
fmwnce to be draw, (rem th. paragraph, ye we P"" Uk' " tmU"
Ban seartady eredit tbe fix, that the a ef Sltentum te tbe follow la g rewluamu pasted, a
a liemorraii Srnat abuald intimate that Frank-- ! few weeks since, by the Ohio DemocralM Sum
lia Pierce to an -- lre. t.akBwa ami in i. r ' Cnventi.m, vi.t
lent 'man. Kaallv, th is rank treaain, and '
ah ! ba greatly aarpril if tbe C.mrt Jour ' ' "eW. Tat tbepsoiof tMiio, now, asihey

permita il to p-a- nnnotrced and anpwnished - ' hav.lwavadoim.ku-m.UveaaaBil.an- d

Ti u.1 ..loi. f ika Ji.UUieui. vm anfavoraM. to the nii irmenl of tbe spirit and

Cempaay wa read tb eaeund time aad passed.
Th bill to iaoorporals ths llrseMbora, Madb

and Virginia llank Road Company, wa
read the seened and third time, aad passed.

Atae, th bill W iaoorpurat Trent River Nate-gtH-

Company.
Ta Senato (ken adjourned.

tatiun of hi own countrymen such terrors T

Would such a on say that such m assentation wa
let worthy of amfidetire Ibaa an asaoeistioa of
mixed 1 . II essoined that tb element
of organisation, lining Native Americanism, ab-

solutely excluded th id that they, a a party,
could bav anything at heart ether tbaa the hon-

or, the (lory, and the welfare of the country."

. Washington letter writer state that the Vir-
ginia Senators are alarmed aa to the reported

Kevalrnoe of the Know Xothing doctrines in this
will probably enter Into a discussion

of the question for the purpose of disabusing

nury, since wtucn time he ha. been a reei.leat ef
Wilkes County. In early lift, hi rat.ajeitv aadTlx Nations nf New Turk sent forth hun

dreds! jrriors who had ne constitutional enterprising spirit gained for him the emasaa4
of lb detachment of troops migaged in lb -pie about emesini I'm Niagara river into Cana-

da, many uf wb.m tell in battle, and other re-
turned mutilated for life. Gen. Jackson waa aid-
ed by portion nf ths Cherokee. Choctaw and

ty require, that so fiagraat a breach nf discipline ' araetlcal bsnefiu of free m.l iiutions ; and that,

b visihsd with a eevera eastigatimt. So, Wrtai"" "."T "illotsuts. th.y will at all time.
.Chickasaw tribe in tin South, and Oen. Harri-
son by tome of the Shawnees and other In th

ROt (I OF COwMOKt.

House called to seder at 10 A. M. After
reading tb Journal e( Saturday.

The Mimmittee en evwporeikeai, through Mr.
Stssua tepurted a follow i Favorably hpun a
bill ineorinrating tb Randulpb aad TituwiiwvilW

Northwest. Our Government is la tied by every
their constituents. v shop they wilt do so-

ws should Ilk to see what Messrs. Jfasoa tad
Hunter hat to say on ths subject.

The rt bav. already mad their
mark a fern tie LtgiaUimn ef lbs eouatrv. . At
the bud session of IVirresa, th II wive o Repre

principle of honor and gratitaJa now to reward
those service liberally.
- And whws wat it nimaaty for Oen. O. to any
of aur I ardv tan aad brave mvrlaa. wlu hut

Mr. Sentinel, look eat ha rorney's lash. Aairr-- ! . o. f.. e... r.i.i,"rs
sraa tsresui. ' hy the terms of thnalmtal sum pact to nrsteut m

' increase, to mitigate, and finally hi eradicate the.it.
SATl'lALUATIOJf W know tlial tb liewoertu pKrs ar pub--

(hivetwiw Price, of New Jersey, in bis lata ! Hthing tb rmululhms of that Coavention without
aanual Message to lb LegUlatar, aay i wi .j, te pf,wt lbt KMadnnM ut a,, .b,

"Th natnralisatkm lawauf lb rnirevt Matt, DrmM-rac- y but thi wa published In tb Xa-an-d

the mamwr el merr iMt. by lb Ferleeal Jbuih,,,, enpied from aa Obi paper.
Htst.l.Hirta, U a wldrna fo grave eonHd- -l . . . , .

sentatives pd th Homestead bill by a hwre
majority, aud th other dav it waa rejected by
a considerable vote. The v iu of th hanr ta

spoken in thunder tones en s.e y ocean and in-
land tea rlu. .r? th late war ; bad won victory
after victory ,er th hsarlily tlf-tvh-- d mis

Airs aod asya demanded by Mr. Barrlnjer.
1 Riot ion a aa st,

t e ni Htoa msdr by Mr, Jordan waa rejected.
'1 he I. ill wa then made the special uiUt for

1 -- s liv. ' .

vie n oeten.ling Ihf Inrders of Nmth Canlina
and Geirgia from ih deprcdata-- a of th Indians.'"
In the war of lh It, he reeeited trom Mr. Madi-so-n

th sommand of tb lUth lUgimmit la lb
army of tbe t a led State.

Rut it wa th ardor with which be advocated
popular right and combated the awsamplioa uf

oliiical power, thai for a long time obtained for
him a ooB.iJewhl degree of psuminsaee in tba --
cnntmta of political partire in North Carolina.
Us promptly euondod th alarm lo the friend of
popular righrh in oppnsi ian to the niiea aad e-- --

iliti.'O laws. Very often a member of tbe Gen-
eral Assembly, he never fn led in a Wad and fear-le-ss

support uf th principles and men-nms- nf th
rrpublH sn party, a they avreunatovatowl iu lb
dsys uf Jrfimsim. Mailis. and Monroe. Alii,
ennimentmasnt. be wn the uf pwteyof (Ss

of Oeneral Jwktnn, but beeomhig'
alarmed nt his stre'eh nf F.t ive raw, and
suspicbws fiS mtligv influenreaf Vaa Burn.
be rallied with th Vi higs ti defeat the ewe and
resist the other. And he n ii ad emhnst
ante advocate of iu principles until hie death.- -
Few men had a greater regirl for tl ptusp.ity
ef hi Stale. To wilmwa) th Ir amt.h uf consul

simply th objection that member nw hsvs lo treat of th ocewh, and taught a boson le our
proud enemy which the rolling of a hundred

plamhroaj t aU.i, eaMadiag tb orfi,al liauu
f the twa uf Ueaufort j als ineurtwrating the

Sldiar Springs aad Paint Rock Tarnpik Com--'

pany also, nteorporatia the Exeeisi'sr (i.J.I
Kline aad adversely to the bill lacrponuing
the rWh-- m Muciety for ibe peuteniim of pnriy.

Mr. Houston tntmiueed a bill to inrrp.ale
the town ef Macaulia in the euaaty of luplia, '

which wa raad th enad nad ibrrd limse. Af-
ter being read tbe third lima, Ms, Waarh moved
to strike vast the chute giving the enmmisstosier
Iwrtsusrtioa eve tbe licensing of lutotiratinc
liquors, which santioa eras rejeeted. Th ball

the) iiui I Nt third readmg.

tne pnn ti in ot th bill that give sand to alii
ll is statsd also that th clause In tli Xel. years win not una out r any ef tbem beka Kansas bill allowing forsirncs to vote ia negieeveai .ve.yr. Applause. I

t n ni. ii. of Mr. linn, tb engrossed bits
n tbe were taken up.
; bill con. emit. g the lsetivlll sal Centre
k ron l i aannanced and lb reading

.ui' need, ln, oa swaioa of Mr, thllles, lbs
.... Te.,e. n. l( into committer ef the b .1

tbaa territories, would aot be sustained if ths
question were now raised. A proposition has Oen. Camlat then gave a rid aad grnphi ar- -

emint.7, ot in situalii. ot the great Virihweeterabeen submitted tor ninemhng the law ae na to
! wil lcrnea. at th. onmmefieeu.e.it of th war.ciavpeohilrtt any but eititeet from eterri.lng th
, trusted with ila aad pmII. e lie. n, oe billMr. Sinjr-ha- ry in tbe pernusright of sulrar. W urged thi eteeeti ev present happy

aundition ; anok of th hardship aad au ferine

rathm. Tb Bun wihtyesaenl ml the intention ) - - rr
aad spirit of lb ktw haa given ri-- e ta aa abaaa ; amok away f Ihma it leal ditty
wkirb drama Ja a remedy, add has arunsed ft) , , , , ,

feeling and trjt beoomiaa Ui patriate American) to the address of .
eiti whu h i. .vmnathired in by Urfh natuc )

isttaa.-Aceot- d.ng to

allied and native eiiiseaa. gvsia, wtxier lb , llobert to lb Louisiana Legislature, the reteipul
C "j'ut- n- "f m tailed Miaiaa, has estaUisbed . Inks the treasury ef that Stat for the past year
aaalftw iula wf Al'" .ve bee tl.43,1.7 78, and tb U.I ace la tha
mtiienship eaa trnlv b eonferred. 1 He law ssvy
aot he sa useeeel4. to haelfa the meeas rtrj is $. 43U 23. Stl haadred and fifty
m tie fieeath. tl are baa ail, aa a rhate, to ! thousand acta ef swamp hand be Let rsclsim-folihful- ly

esswato ibe tows ef I'oarr-- ., nad any j ed at aa ex pease uf HMsJO, aad further
aimn the asiliieet aaleolated to etalt '' iont of v.r..wrd laad reenmmende- d.-.unbZl- --fthe Am-i- rw. mtli,. will h.

and almost starving ennditina uf the ria-h- lt ran
tli bill at the time of its passage, aad shontt not
be sorry In see a rhange ia the particular alluded
to. Maaaloa ( la.) tytrtaltir. of tbe Korthwsstera nrmy, te whirb be

during the terrible winter campaign ef 1x12 ami
imj, terminating al the Womiy battle and mat
eerr al Raisia a th 3l'd Janaary. 1x13. II

The committee set .sMau, Ibnmgh Jfr. T.
II. w illiems, repnrted epoj the bill to establish
.Swrmal asluada in each ronrrs iuwal ISstrkt.

Mr. Pattsa inlmdiMwd abtlleonwmuvg vacant
land to U appliad to th n w nf ta V tra
Turnpik Company, nhii-- wa referred t the
eismmiit on vjrwvanee.

Mr. T. II. Vl illiasa. totsudneed bill -
aing the Utcrary ttunrd, which wa ilesied to
the eutwtutts i storalwi.

Mr. Pattrrsaa hMitatmtsd a h II to layoff a tab
fieratd ia iheeimalimriCaldweU aad i adkia.
.. Mr. J.H. II; aam aod so sospead the rwkw Ml

wrdcf to 1st' ap Free Ifefiraga, a hub waa ro--f.

-

, lu erclii-- iJ, as tlDrSilel so a I

i oi.iy aw h aa are not manuUctared in the

A n aioefi.liiient was el"ptsd taxing drovers of
. . snd mules tin ia each, awouiy ahereia
1 , ; r their al..k f" saw.

s o. o Jinit a a adopted etempting baggy
...i e sb.faj from IstaUoa.

. V .... s e. that the eosamltte rl, re--

i i sod aoo so Ilia I basse and re
ml ti. which rnaiusi was hiet.

Aa ai... 1. was ti4ed taxing Eipre

Mt tata RtrwBtMBe Not sail. ted with
preaching and practising dieottsdieac to the
law. of the Tailed Stat, advocating a dwsla-11.4- 1

of the l ahm, aad ewrwng aad reviling
verythiag that a true Aassrican rswr-w- aad

revsimiMhcahoUtiimiwsrcc-mmn- d the
minmm uf murder, aad promise tn pe.it art the
pervwacasn from pwai-hase- ll hardly essrai
pavibU thai men eoald he (sand, in Ibis enlight--

related com t'irillliig Incident eerarring ia H41
spring of I M.l, whil Oen. Harrison waa besieg-
ed in Fort Meigs, aad th Kentucky trp un-
der (test. Clsv were hastening to hi relief. Gen.
Comb lha hoi ling the respimsilae otVe of cap-
tain of whit sad Indiaa spies; his stlesupt In
enter Fort Metggs by descending the Manmee ri-
ver fifty mil, with four or five men in a ram.

political epiniona and the pf g 1 aa ol hi Sir to
improvements nnd character, was ever hi him a
cheering eonsidernlinu, T hie very last he re-

curred with animation In the suiting laeideahi
which had errarrcd in bis srwa haMeiy.

At hia death. whii h oerurved on the 4 h af
last, he was a few dvt ative a! yeara ef

ar. He bad travelled f"'m hi bom near
WiikmWm'acrue tb Blue Ridge arnwtt U miira,
tothe Su4i..r Court of Wamug County to at.
tend ts tli prsavspuiain of a law sail. Al Court
haws tokew M. wwe eaveved hem is, nam.,
t. and died in alwut thi re week.

daly hsnorad aad rscarded by bew Jersry.
'

The Gov era. caulwa th against

A Uw prohiUtlag en ewnrve from nataralif M nmi mmbh, raeaeeamge yr-B- f

for a perilirftisapwhmsmrmeeheHiiisv sereranee ia tlxis alra.ly Cossmeneed.

tsaM b atleavded llh heaencial esxtlrsand add i

'
Ireater purity to u Ullot-ls.x- , which mast be . .
vigilantly rvmrvted. It is jtmt apoa the eve of aa I ' ista.-- e Uirw

slii.m. whwa party sririt runs Both, that for- - i from Albany thai tbere i a povsitality ef a
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